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Abstract. The 4d → 4f Fano resonances for various rare earth doped GaN thin films (RE = Gd, Er, Yb)
were investigated using synchrotron photoemission spectroscopy. The resonant photoemission Fano profiles
show that the major Gd and Er rare earth 4f weight is at about 5–6 eV below the valence band maximum,
similar to the 4f weights in the valence band of many other rare earth doped semiconductors. For Yb,
there is very little resonant enhancement of the valence band of Yb doped GaN, consistent with a largely
4f14 occupancy.
1 Introduction
During the past decade, rare earth doped semiconductors
have generated considerable attention for their applica-
tion in new optoelectronic devices [1–4]. III-nitride semi-
conductors, such as AlN, GaN, and InN, offer tunable
bandgaps and favorable thermal, chemical, and electronic
properties, which facilitate various device applications
[5–9] from the ultraviolet through the visible spectrum
to the infrared range. Moreover, thin film electrolumines-
cent phosphors with red, blue, and green emissions [7–15]
imply the promise of full color (white) light capability.
Rare earth doping GaN might have a number of advan-
tages: there is the promise that Eu or Er doping will
improve the light output. Luminescence due to the Er
intra-4f -shell transition from the 4I13/2 excited state to
the 4I15/2 ground state is known to be particularly intense
and, above all, efficient. Due to their highly localized 4f
electrons [16,17], the direct f -f interactions between the
neighboring rare earth atoms are very weak and nonexis-
tent in a weakly doped semiconductor host. In addition,
rare earth doping is seen to increase the gold electrode
Schottky barrier heights significantly [18] thereby decreas-
ing leakage currents in particle type detector devices.
While numerous resonant photoemission studies of
rare earth metals have been reported, the resonant
processes resulting from photon interaction with III-
nitride semiconductors are significantly less understood.
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Plucinski et al. [19] reported a resonant photoemission
process at the Ga 3p absorption threshold in GaN and
compared the results to those reported for GaP and GaAs
[20,21]. Lastly, Maruyama et al. [22] reported on Eu doped
GaN using X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and
resonant photoemission spectroscopy (RPES) and con-
cluded, via 4d → 4f resonant photoemission measure-
ments, that the transition from trivalent to divalent Eu
ions occurred near the surface of GaN. The key value of
resonant photoemission, however, is to probe what
valence bands of the semiconductors have strong 4f and/or
rare earth weight [23–25]. Of course, such photon energy
dependent studies must be disentangled from bulk band
structure effects, so there is considerable value in study-
ing the resonant photoemission process of a semiconduc-
tor with several different rare earths; each is likely to dope
the semiconductor in a similar fashion, but the resonant
enhancement of the valence band will occur at different
photon energies.
Although likely to locally strain the lattice, the 4f
rare earths will tend to adopt substitutional sites for
Ga [1,2,26] in GaN while significantly altering magnetic
[27–34] and optical properties [7–14], and it is therefore
of considerable interest to know whether even low concen-
trations of a rare earth in the GaN host can alter the sur-
face electronic structure. This is likely, as although rare
earths are isoelectronic with Ga3+, they may be associ-
ated with other defects [35,36]. With these considerations
in mind, we have engaged in investigations of the surface
electronic structure and interface properties of the
RExGa1−xN (RE = Gd, Er, Yb) semiconductors.
11301-p1
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2 Experimental
The RExGa1−xN thin films (50–300 nm) were fabricated
on Si(1 1 1) (RE = Gd, Yb) and sapphire Al2O3 (RE = Er)
substrates by RF plasma (EPI 620) assisted molecular
beam epitaxy (MBE). The growth parameters for the de-
position of RE-doped (in situ) GaN thin films were base
pressure of ∼10−11 Torr, nitrogen flux of 0.75–1.0 SCCM
(Gd, Yb) and 2.0 SCCM (Er), RF power of 500 W, sub-
strate temperature of 850–900 ◦C, Ga cell temperature of
850 ◦C, and RE cell temperatures of 1050–1100 ◦C (Gd),
1000–1100 ◦C (Er), and 500–850 ◦C (Yb). The thickness
of the films was measured with a surface profilometer and
by atomic force microscopy.
The orientation, crystal structure, and phase purity
of the films were established by Cu Kα (λ = 1.5406 A˚)
radiation X-ray diffraction using a Siemens D5000 X-ray
diffractometer. The X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of
Gd, Er, and Yb doped GaN films show c-axis orienta-
tion and a high degree of crystallinity. The presence of
any secondary phases or spurious peaks has not been ob-
served, as described elsewhere [18]. Slight shifts in diffrac-
tion peak positions toward lower Bragg angles have been
observed with Er doped GaN grown on Al2O3(0 0 0 1)
substrates and RExGa1−xN thin films (50–300 nm) fab-
ricated on Si(1 1 1) (RE = Gd, Yb), which is indicative
of some lattice expansion, as is expected [26]. The c-axis
length of GaN:Yb was found to be 5.172 A˚ [26], which
is very close to the widely reported and accepted c-axis
length (5.166 A˚) of undoped GaN.
The elemental compositions of the rare earth doped
GaN thin films grown under different conditions were char-
acterized by energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) and a
VG Microtech XPS attached to the MBE growth system
(VG Microtech). The measured concentrations were found
to be at 1–2%, as confirmed from the Ga 2p3/2, Er 4d, Gd
4d, Yb 4d, and N 1s core level XPS intensities using an
Al Kα (1486.8 eV) X-ray source. The typical values for
Er concentrations were found to be ∼5%, higher than the
EDS- and XPS-derived Gd and Yb concentrations. In the
rare earth doped GaN samples, surface segregation cannot
be excluded and may well be likely, at least in the selvedge
region of the surface.
The photoemission experiments were conducted on the
3 m TGM beamline [37] at the Center for Advanced Mi-
crostructures and Devices at Louisiana State University
[38–40]. The beamline is equipped with a photoemission
endstation with a 50 mm hemispherical electron energy
analyzer, with a resolution of about 70 meV, as described
elsewhere [37,41]. Photoemission spectra were taken with
a 45◦ incidence angle and the photoelectrons collected
along the sample normal. All spectra presented are nor-
malized to the photon flux, and the secondary electron
background has been subtracted. The position of the Fermi
level was established using a clean Ta foil as reference.
All binding energies reported here are with respect to this
common Fermi level in terms of E − EF , so that occu-
pied state binding energies are negative. Energy distrib-
ution curves (EDCs) were obtained by fixing the photon
energy hν and sweeping electron kinetic energy EK , thus
measuring binding energies. Constant initial state spectra
were obtained by simultaneously sweeping hν and EK , so
as to hold binding energy fixed.
Atomically clean GaN:RE surfaces were obtained by
several preparatory cycles of Ar+ ion sputtering and
annealing, as described elsewhere [18,26]. This will create
a number of point defects, but photoemission is generally
insensitive to such defects. The photoemission spectra from
the clean sample surfaces indicated that the surfaces were
free of contaminants.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Identification of the 4f contributions
to the valence band of doped GaN
The effects of band hybridization and dopant-induced
strain between the various rare earth dopants and the
GaN surfaces are not identical. The valence band spectra
for Gd and Er doped GaN are very similar as seen in
Figures 1 and 2, while for Yb doped GaN (Fig. 3), the
valence band is significantly broader extending from −2 eV
to nearly −14 eV. The spectra do change with photon
energy and significant enhancements of some of the
valence band features are seen at some photon energies.
Figures 1–3 (RE = Gd, Er, Yb) show the valence band
photoemission spectra at various photon energies in the
vicinity of the respective rare earth dopant 4d absorption
thresholds. For the rare earth dopants studied, resonance
results from a signal overlap between direct emission of
photoelectrons from the 4f state
4d104fN + hν → 4d104fN−1 + e−, (1)
and Auger-like electrons emitted in a super Coster-Kronig
process [42]
4d104fN + hν → [4d94fN+1]∗ → 4d104fN−1 + e−, (2)
where [ ]∗ denotes an excited state. The final states for
both the direct and recombination processes are identical.
For Gd doped GaN (GaN:Gd), Figure 1 shows that the
intensity of the spectral features near 8–9 eV below the
Fermi level first increases slightly at ∼144 eV, followed by
a rapid and coenhancement, with maximum intensity at a
photon energy of ∼148 eV. Figure 2 shows a similar, albeit
not identical, response for GaN:Er. As with the GaN:Gd
thin film, the spectral feature at an approximate binding
energy of −9 eV in GaN:Er resonates in the range of the Er
4d absorption threshold. However, Figure 2 shows that the
features near the bottom of the valence band increase in
intensity considerably first at ∼165 eV and then again at
∼176 eV for GaN:Er. Lastly, Figure 3 (GaN:Yb) reveals
that the intensity of spectral features at binding energy
∼7 eV increases slightly at ∼178 eV, and slightly again at
∼190 eV.
The intensity of the valence band features for which
the direct and super Coster-Kronig processes overlap is
11301-p2
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Fig. 1. Energy distribution curves of GaN:Gd for various inci-
dent photon energies, as shown for each spectrum. The strong
surface and bulk 4f Gd components of the GaN:Gd valence
band are illustrated. Resonating components C (−8.1 eV) and
D (−9.6 eV), used for the constant initial state curves in
Figure 4, are shown at the bottom.
Fig. 2. Energy distribution curves of GaN:Er for various in-
cident photon energies, as shown for each spectrum. The res-
onating components C (−8.9 eV) and D (−10.7 eV), used for
the constant initial state curve in Figure 6, are shown at the
bottom.
described as a function of photon energy hν by the Fano
lineshape [42,43] as
N(hν) ∼= ( + q)
2
2 + 1
,  =
hν − hνj
Γ
, (3)
where hνj is the photon energy equal to the core level ab-
sorption threshold binding energy, q is a fitting parameter
Fig. 3. Energy distribution curves of GaN:Yb for various inci-
dent photon energies, as shown for each spectrum. Resonating
components C (−6.2 eV) and D (−7.6 eV), used for the con-
stant initial state curve in Figure 5, are shown at the bottom.
for the core level, and Γ = Δ(hνj)/2 where Δ(hνj) is the
width (FWHM) of the core level.
3.2 Identification of the 4f contributions
to the valence band of GaN:Gd
The GaN:Gd valence band components, at binding ener-
gies in the region of −8 to −10 eV, represent the valence
band features that strongly resonate at photon energies in
the vicinity of 147 eV, as plotted in Figure 4. These inten-
sity resonances (Fig. 4) are very similar to those observed
for Gd2O3 [44] and Gd doped HfO2 [23,44]. Not only are
the resonant photon energies similar, but the features at
the bottom of the valence band contain a strong feature at
about −8 eV binding energy and a weaker shoulder in the
vicinity of −10 eV binding energy. This suggests a surface
and bulk component for the Gd in GaN, in spite of the low
Gd concentrations. Figure 4 displays the constant initial
state spectra and the calculated Fano profiles for GaN:Gd.
The weighted oscillator strength, gf, relates directly to the
electric dipole transition probability and, hence, line inten-
sity. Theoretical interpretations of resonant photoemission
in lanthanide metals at the 4d absorption threshold via gf
calculations have been reported [45] and have been shown
to agree well with experimental results [46]. The resonance
peak, at roughly 147.5 eV for the GaN:Gd Fano line pro-
file in Figure 4, illustrates reasonable agreement with the
Gd gf calculations of Sugar [45], which indicated a strong
absorption peak centered at 149.0 eV. This agreement sup-
ports further the assertion that the GaN:Gd spectral fea-
tures at the bottom of the valence band, in the region of
−8 to −10 eV in Figure 1, are of strong Gd 4f weight
or represent bands that strongly hybridize with the rare
11301-p3
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Fig. 4. Constant initial state curves and Fano fit (solid lines)
for feature C () at −8.1 eV and feature D () at −9.6 eV in
GaN:Gd. The fitting component, q, for feature C was calcu-
lated as 1.91; for feature D it was 2.79.
earth. This is expected based on the Gd occupied 4f level
placement in GdN [27,47].
3.3 Identification of the 4f contributions
to the valence band of GaN:Er
Similarly, for GaN:Er, the valence band features, again
at the bottom of the valence band at binding energies of
roughly −8.9 and −10.7 eV, strongly resonate at photon
energies of 166 and 173 eV, as plotted in Figure 5. Two
Fano lineshapes were used to fit the experimental results
for GaN:Er, shown in Figure 5. The GaN:Er Fano line pro-
file in Figure 5 also shows reasonable agreement with the
gf calculations [45]. Specifically, Sugar reported the sep-
aration between oscillator strength maxima at 167.2 eV
and 174.8 eV to be 7.6 eV for Er [45]. Our experimen-
tally observed separation is roughly 7–7.5 eV between ab-
sorption peaks at 166 eV and 173 eV for GaN:Er. The
ratio of the Er computational peak maxima reported by
Sugar is ∼1:2.6 [45], somewhat larger than the ratio of
the peak maxima at roughly 166 eV and 173 eV of about
1.552/2.142 or ∼1:1.9 for GaN:Er, as plotted in Figure 5.
Although inspection of equation (3) predicts that when
hν → hνj , N(hν) → q2, nonetheless, the resonant photoe-
mission of the GaN:Er thin film at absorption thresholds
of roughly 166 eV and 173 eV represents reasonable agree-
ment with the Er 4d shallow core (167.2 eV, 174.8 eV)
binding energies. Thus, unlike the case of the Gd doped
GaN, there are spin-orbit interactions that separate out
the 4d3/2 and 4d5/2 in GaN:Er.
Judging by ErAs [48], we would expect 4f contribu-
tions at both the bottom and the top of the valence band
of GaN. The region of 4–6 eV binding energy should be
dominated by the 4f7/2 (mainly the 5I8 and 5I7 multi-
plet components [48–50]), while the bottom of the valence
Fig. 5. Constant initial state curve () and Fano fit (solid
lines) for the valence band feature in the vicinity of −9 eV
binding energy, for GaN:Er. The fitting component, q, in the
region of the Er 4d5/2 absorption threshold (166 eV) was calcu-
lated as 1.55; in the region of the Er 4d3/2 absorption threshold
(173 eV) it was 2.14.
band should be dominated by the 4f5/2 (mainly the 3M10
and 3L9 multiplet components [48–50], although there are
many others). In fact, the f removal energies calculated
for Er placed in GaN are seen to be very similar to those
noted for Gd in GaN [51]. While there are indications
that the occupied density of states would have the spec-
tral weight density at the bottom of the valence band,
although complexed with a vacancy defect, contributions
at the top of the valence band might also be expected [36].
This differs from the relative position of the Gd and Er 4f
levels in GaAs [51]. Strong hybridization of the 4f states,
possibly modified by intra-atomic f -d and f -s hybridiza-
tions [48,52–54], can lead to a much more delocalized core
exciton, and a decrease in the resonant photoemission
intensities [55].
3.4 Identification of the 4f contributions
to the valence band of GaN:Yb
To test the possibility of intra-atomic f -d and f -s hy-
bridizations [48,52–54], or extra-atomic 4f hybridization
with the Ga and N, we also looked at the resonant
enhancement of the valence band of GaN:Yb, as seen in
Figures 3 and 6. Although much weaker than the resonant
enhancements observed for GaN:Gd (Fig. 4) and GaN:Er
(Fig. 5), there is a resonant enhancement of the valence
band, particularly in the region of approximately −6 to
−7 eV binding energy, as plotted in Figure 6. Although Yb
metal should have an electronic configuration of 4d104f14,
such that an excited 4d electron has no unfilled 4f state
to occupy, partial 4f occupancy is still possible. Previous
experimental results [56,57] using the oxidation-induced
11301-p4
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Fig. 6. Constant initial state curve () and Fano fit (solid
lines) for the valence band features in the vicinity of −7 eV
binding energy, for GaN:Yb. The fitting component, q, in the
region of the Yb 4d5/2 absorption threshold (179 eV) was calcu-
lated as 0.33; in the region of the Yb 4d3/2 absorption threshold
(189 eV) it was 1.15.
valence change of Yb (4f14 → 4f13) determined that the
data for Yb2O3 were well described by Fano’s theory of
interaction between discrete and continuum states. There
are similar expectations for Er doped GaSb [58]. Despite
the relative weakness of the observed Fano lineshapes for
GaN:Yb, we note that the enhancements in spectral fea-
tures in the valence band do exhibit photoemission reso-
nances at photon energies in the vicinity of 179 eV and
189 eV. These absorption thresholds agree reasonably well
with the Yb 4d5/2 (182.0 eV) and the Yb 4d3/2 (190.8 eV)
shallow core level binding energies. Because it is not just
the valence band maximum that exhibits the weak photoe-
mission resonance in the expected location of the Yb 4f
multiplets [49], the depletion of the 4f occupancy appears
related to strong hybridization with the GaN lattice.
4 Summary and conclusions
Resonant photoemission for GaN thin films doped with
various rare earths (RE = Gd, Er, Yb) was investigated
using synchrotron-based photon energy dependent pho-
toemission spectroscopy. The calculated Fano profiles
predict the experimentally observed 4d → 4f super Coster-
Kronig processes and strong rare earth 4f weights were
observed about 5–6 eV below the valence band maximum
for Gd and Er doped GaN. For Yb, the photoemission
resonance is much weaker, indicating that there is only
a very little depletion of the 4f14 occupancy, but strong
hybridization with GaN is implicated. There is also
evidence from the selectivity of the resonant photoemis-
sion enhancement of the valence band that there is also
strong 4f hybridization with the GaN valence bands,
particularly within the Er 4f5/2 envelope. The results here
on the placement of the occupied Gd, Er and Yb 4f
levels, deep within the valence band, suggest that the
intra-atomic f -f transitions may be more ‘blue’ than
predicted by many theoretical models. The resonant
photoemission results strongly support the predicted
hybridization with the host lattice [54], and the expected
f -s hybridization [48,52–54].
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